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Address SC INTECH SRL
Calea Manastur 74/3 
400372 Cluj Napoca

Country Romania

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
The windows are an investment for life: when renovating or building something new, you have to take an important decision. If you appreciate design,
home comfort, economy and maintenance costs through insulation value invested REHAU windows are the right choice. REHAU multi-chamber
systems available in showroom:

A. Protect REHAU Round 70 Compatible with thermal with 2 sheets of 24mm glass with LowE Argon Premium + (Uw = 1.3W/mpK, Ug = 1.0 W /
mpK)

B. Protect REHAU Round 80 Compatible with thermal with 2 sheets 24mm glass with LowE Argon Premium + (Uw = 1.2 W / mpK, Ug = 1.0 W / mpK)

C. Protect REHAU Round 80 + Compatible with insulating glass 3- 40mm glass sheets ( 2LowE Premium + Float + Argon )                 ( Uw = 0.97 W /
mpK , Ug = 0.6 W / mpK )

D. REHAU Geneo Compatible with insulating glass 3- 44mm glass sheets ( 2LowE Premium + Float + Argon )                 ( Uw = 0.83 W / mpK , Ug =
0.6 W / mpK )

Advantages modern windows :     

insulation     
Sound insulation     
Burglar protection ( increase the security ).  
Operation impeccable - this saves time and money while Armoured Metin functional characteristics     
The diversity of shapes, colors available 
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